Effect of a perfluorochemical emulsion on the radiation response of BA1112 rhabdomyosarcomas.
The effect of treatment with a perfluorochemical emulsion (Fluosol DA, 20%), carbogen, or the combination of these two agents on the radiation response of BA1112 tumors in WAG/rij rats was examined. Fluosol and carbogen as single agents had only small effects on the tumor cell survival curve. The combination of Fluosol plus carbogen had a larger effect on tumor cell survival, reducing the hypoxic fraction of the tumor from 23 to 1.6%. The amount of sensitization was a function of the Fluosol dose, with maximal augmentation of the radiation response obtained at doses of 7.5-15 ml/kg. Carbogen pretreatments ranging from 5 to 60 min in duration all had similar effects on tumor radiosensitivity. The effect of the perfluorochemical emulsion plus carbogen on the survival of irradiated tumor cells appears to reflect changes in tumor oxygenation, rather than cytotoxic or immunological effects, since the perfluorochemical emulsion (with or without carbogen) had no effect on the viability of cells in unirradiated tumors. These experiments extend previous studies by ourselves and others using mouse tumors to show that the combination of a perfluorochemical emulsion and carbogen breathing can also increase the radiation response of a nonimmunogenic rat tumor.